PUBLIC INFORMATION STATEMENT...SERVICE CHANGE NOTICE 00-27
NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE HEADQUARTERS WASHINGTON DC
1120 AM EST THU JAN 13 2000

TO:      FAMILY OF SERVICES /FOS/ SUBSCRIBERS
NOAA WEATHER WIRE SERVICE /NWWS/ SUBSCRIBERS
EMWIN CUSTOMERS
OTHER NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE /NWS/ CUSTOMERS AND EMPLOYEES

FROM:    THERESE PIERCE
CHIEF...HYDROMETEOROLOGICAL SERVICES

SUBJECT: IMPROVED SERVICES FOR KEY WEST FLORIDA...EFFECTIVE MARCH 6 2000

EFFECTIVE MONDAY...MARCH 6 2000 AT 1200 A.M. EASTERN STANDARD TIME...OR
0500 COORDINATED UNIVERSAL TIME /UTC/...THE WEATHER FORECAST OFFICE /WFO/
IN KEY WEST FLORIDA /EYW/ WILL IMPROVE CUSTOMER SERVICE BY PROVIDING
DETAILED FORECASTS IN THE ZONE FORECAST PRODUCT AND COASTAL WATERS
FORECAST /TABLE 1/...WITH INFORMATION BEYOND THE CURRENT LOCAL FORECAST
PRODUCT /TABLE 2/.  THE LOCAL FORECAST PRODUCT WILL NO LONGER BE NEEDED.

TABLE 1. PRODUCTS INVOLVED IN THIS IMPROVEMENT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>PIL</th>
<th>WMO HEADER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZONE FORECAST PRODUCT</td>
<td>MIAZFPYEW</td>
<td>FPUS52 KEYW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COASTAL WATERS FORECAST</td>
<td>MIACWFYEW</td>
<td>FZUS52 KEYW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TABLE 2. OLD LOCATION FOR KEY WEST WEATHER INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>PIL</th>
<th>WMO HEADER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOCAL FORECAST PRODUCT</td>
<td>MIALFPEYW</td>
<td>FLUS82 KEYW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS...YOU MAY CONTACT:

BOBBY MCDANIEL                     KEN GRAHAM
METEOROLOGIST-IN-CHARGE            PUBLIC/MARINE METEOROLOGIST
NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE           NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE
KEY WEST FLORIDA                   SOUTHERN REGION HEADQUARTERS
305-295-1316                       FORT WORTH TEXAS
                                      817-978-2652 X107

NATIONAL SERVICE CHANGE NOTICES ARE ONLINE AT /USE LOWER CASE LETTERS/:

HTTPS://WWW.WEATHER.GOV/NOTIFICATION/ARCHIVE
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